INTRODUCTION
============

The crime rate in Mexico has increased significantly in recent years[@B23]. This trend has also been observed in the state of Morelos, mainly in the capital (Cuernavaca) and, in particular, in those crimes that, because of its violent nature, cause great social alarm, such as kidnapping, intentional homicide, and robbery with extortion[^a^](#fna){ref-type="fn"}.

To assess the impact of rising crime on citizens in Mexico, a series of papers explored the perception of insecurity in different cities throughout the country, from the perspective of the victims, and the relationship of citizens with law enforcement institutions. In this sense, one of the most relevant studies was the National Survey on Victimization and Perception of Public Security (ENVIPE)[^b^](#fnb){ref-type="fn"}, in which we observe that drinking alcohol in the street, use and sale of drugs, theft and assault are the most common crimes from the perspective of the victims. These crimes are not among the most relevant in the official reports published by the Secretariat of the Interior and the Attorney General of Justice of Morelos, so we highlight the importance of such surveys where the record of crimes is exceeded.

The social impact of this climate of insecurity is reflected in the deterioration of the quality of life of citizens, and the fear of being a victim of crime, particularly in those people who have already been direct and indirect victims[@B10] ^,^ [@B21]. In addition, the fear is related to the inhibition of social behaviors which, in turn, increases this feeling, forming a bond difficult to break and causing changes in the lifestyle of citizens[@B3]. Therefore, a higher perception of insecurity of victims seems to favor not only a transformation of the social interaction patterns, but also a change in daily routines, such as avoiding leaving home or passing by dangerous locations, and establishing surveillance measures within homes[@B17] ^,^ [@B23]. These changes reduce the use of public places, since these areas can create uncertainty about safety. Thus, for example, approximately 36.0% of people using public transport in the metropolitan area of Mexico city say they feel unsafe or very unsafe[@B22]. In the survey conducted by ENVIPE[^b^](#fnb){ref-type="fn"}, the most insecure places are ATM on streets, banks, public transport and the street. However, feeling unsafe is not limited to this type of environment[@B5]. Braakmann[@B2] and Vilalta[@B23] observed a close relationship between the perception of insecurity in public transport, in the street at night and at home, so that the perception of insecurity is reflected in a general social insecurity context, in public and private spaces. Likewise, in Mexico, most disturbing crimes refer to the violation of integrity, both in public and private spaces[^b^](#fnb){ref-type="fn"}.

For this reason, the objective of this study was to analyze the relationships between victimization, perception of insecurity and changes in routines in a high crime environment.

METHODS
=======

In this study, 8170 subjects of both sexes participated (49.9% women and 50.1% men), living at least six years in the State of Morelos (Mexico). Regarding the age, the sample was distributed as follows: 24.0% aged 12-17, 8.0% aged 18-20; 14.0% aged 21-30; 14.0% aged 31-40; 20.0% aged 41-60; and 20.0% aged 61 or above. A proportional stratified sampling was performed on the basis of population density. Thirty-three municipalities of the state of Morelos were selected. The sample size allows predictions to be made with variables selected in this study, using a coefficient of determination of 0.05 and a power of 0.90[@B5] ^,^ [^c^](#fnc){ref-type="fn"}.

The instrument was administered individually, in interview format, by 163 interviewers trained by experts and members of the research group of the Autonomous University of the State of Morelos. They chose this application strategy of the instrument to ensure the comprehension of all items by all respondents. Interviewers were randomly assigned to the four sectors in which conventionally the 33 municipalities (north, south, east and west) were grouped. A supervisor coordinated each of the sectors created. The participants were informed of the purposes of the study and anonymity and confidentiality of the data were guaranteed. 1.20% (n = 98) of respondents refused to participate in the study. All participants who agreed to participate signed a consent form to be part of the study. In these cases, other participants using the same sampling criteria were selected. The questionnaire length was between 40 and 45 minutes. The research protocol was reviewed and approved by the Committee of Ethics of the Autonomous University of the State of Morelos.

The instrument used is adapted from the National Survey on Victimization and Perception of Public Security that was applied the years 2010, 2011 and 2012 in Mexico by the National Institute of Statistics and Geography (INEGI). The following describes the variables used in the study and their psychometric properties. To evaluate the direct victimization, the following question was asked "Have you been a victim of any crime in the past 12 months?" The question was coded with two response options (1 = Yes, 2 = No).

To evaluate the perception of safety in the municipality the following question was asked "How safe is your municipality?" The question had five response options 1 = very unsafe, 6 = very safe.

Restrictions on everyday activities were analyzed by a dichotomous scale consisting of 13 items concerning the activities that have not been done for fear of being a victim of crime. A factor analysis was performed for this study. The first factor, known as restrictions in daily life, included the following items: leave early in the morning or late in the evening; wear jewelry; walk in dark and lonely streets; visit relatives or friends that who live far away; carry cash; take a taxi; don't carry your cell phone out of sight; carry more cash than is necessary; avoid dangerous areas of the city. The second factor, known as economic restrictions, included the following items: park your car in the street; carry credit cards; use ATM; use public transportation. The Cronbach's alpha for this study was 0.80 for the first factor, and 0.63 for the second.

For protective measures against crime, a dichotomous scale consisting of 15 items measuring the frequency of the different protective measures against the possibility of being a victim of crime was used. The previous study obtained two factors. First, physical protective measures, referred to aspects related to: purchase and carry a weapon; install alarms in the house; hire personal security; take joint actions with the neighborhood; hire private security on the street or in the colony; buy a dog; put bars or fences and increase security on doors or windows. Second, control of personal information, included the following items: avoid giving telephone information; avoid giving passwords or personal data over the internet; do not provide information to strangers; use caller ID. The Cronbach's alpha for this study was 0.74 for the first factor, and 0.71 for the second.

Missing values by scales or subscales were obtained using the imputation regression method. All statistical analyzes were performed using SPSS program version 20.0. To analyze the relationships between the variables under study, relationships between the variables under study, a Chi-square test was conducted from which statistically significant differences were found between groups. Also, the *phi* coefficient (φ) between both variables and Cramer's test (V) was calculated.

RESULTS
=======

The results obtained for the variables victimization and perception of insecurity showed significant differences. Out of the 7,480 subjects interviewed, 978 (13.1%) claimed to have been victims of a crime in the last 12 months. Victims had an increased perception of insecurity, compared to non-victims. 55.6% of subjects who were victims of crime last year considered their municipality (town or city) as "unsafe" or "very unsafe", while 40.2% of persons who were not victims considered their municipality as "unsafe" or "very unsafe" ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}).

Table1Victimization and perception of insecurity in the last twelve months\*.Victim of crimePerception of insecurityTotalVery unsafeUnsafeRegularSafeVery safeYesn1623813517410978% of group16.639.035.97.61.0100Corrected residuals8.24.4-4.9-4.6-3.5 Non5432,0702,8758231916,502% of group8.431.844.212.72.9100Corrected residuals-8.2-4.44.94.63.5 Totaln7052,4513,2268972017,480% of group9.432.843.112.02.7100[^3]

Results showed significant differences between males and females in the relationship between victimization and perception of insecurity. 52.7% of women considered their municipality as "unsafe" or "very unsafe". In the case of men, this percentage was 58.2%. As shown in the corrected residuals, while the proportion of female victims who consider their municipality as "unsafe" was higher than expected, for those who were not victims, the assessment of their municipality as regular, safe and very safe was higher than expected ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}).

Table 2Victimization by gender and perception of insecurity in the last twelve monthsa.Victim of crimePerception of insecurityTotalVery unsafeUnsafeRegularSafeVery safeWomen^b^Yesn72186185397489% of group14.738.037.88,01.4100Corrected residuals5.63.0-3.2-3.2-1.8-Non2321,0011,461420923,206% of group7.231.245.613.12.9100Corrected residuals-5.6-3.03.23.21.8-Totaln3041,1871,646459993,695% of group8.232.144.512.42.7100Men^c^Yesn90194166353488% of group18.439.834.07.20.6100Corrected residuals6.13.2-3.7-3.3-3.1-Non3081,0651,406403993,281% of group9.432.542.912.33.0100Corrected residuals-6.1-3.23.73.33.1-Totaln3981,2591,5724381023,769% of group9.432.843.112.02.7100[^4][^5][^6]

Male and female victims also differed in activity restrictions for fear of being victimized. Female victims indicated significantly more restrictions in comparison with non-victims; this trend was found in the corrected residuals ([Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}). In relation to men, the percentage of victims with high activity restriction (81.3%) was higher than in male non-victims (56.9%). The least restriction of everyday activities was observed in men who were not the subject of crime in the last year ([Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}).

Table 3Victimization by gender and restrictions on everyday activitiesa.Victim of crimeRestrictions on everyday activitiesTotalLowHighWomen^b^Yesn90131221% of group40.759.3100Corrected residuals-3.83.8-Non8256951,520% of group54.345.7100Corrected residuals3.8-3.8 Totaln9158261,741% of group52.647.4100Men^c^Yesn41178219% of group18.781.3100Corrected residuals-6.96.9-Non6528601,512% of group43.156.9100Corrected residuals6.9-6.9-Totaln6931,0381,731% of group40.060.0100[^7][^8][^9]

Finally, the results confirmed the relationship between sex, victimization and protective measures against crime ([Table 4](#t4){ref-type="table"}). The percentage of female victims who adopted protective measures against crime is higher than that of female non-victims ([Table 4](#t4){ref-type="table"}). Conversely, women who were not victims adopted fewer protective measures (53.5%) compared to women who were victims of a crime in the last twelve months (27.4%). This same relationship was observed in relation to men, since the percentage of men who adopted protective measures against crime was significantly higher in those who were victims (78.3%) compared to non-victims (56.4%). Therefore, as shown in the standardized corrected errors, in the victimized women's group, the proportion of women who opted for increased protective measures against crime was higher than expected, while female victims with minors, the adoption of protective measures was lower than expected ([Table 4](#t4){ref-type="table"}).

Table 4Victimization by gender and protective measuresa.Victim of crimeProtective measures against crimeTotalLowHighWomen^b^Yesn68180248% of group27.472.0100Corrected residuals-7.67.6-Non8117041,515% of group53.546.5100Corrected residuals7.6-7.6-Totaln8798841,763% of group49.950.1100Men^c^Yesn50180230% of group21.778.3100Corrected residuals-6.36.3-Non6658611,526% of group43.656.4100Corrected residuals6.3-6.3-Totaln7151,0411,756% of group45.354.7100[^10][^11][^12]

DISCUSSION
==========

People victimized in the last twelve months evaluate their municipality as unsafe or very unsafe. These results are consistent with those obtained in previous research[@B10] ^,^ [@B18] ^,^ [@B21], in the sense that the experience of victimization implies a higher perception of insecurity. However, these results, which at first seem obvious, show that more than 40.0% of non-victimized persons match the perception of insecurity in their community, in the same terms as those of victimized persons. It is inferred from these results that the victimization does not seem to be the only factor associated with the perception of insecurity. The climate of insecurity is deeply rooted in the citizens to the extent that 42.0% consider the social climate as unsafe or very unsafe. Therefore, the trigger for the perception of insecurity is not only the fact of having been a victim of a crime; the social climate of vulnerability that, in the case of having been a victim, also counts and becomes most evident. These results are convergent with those obtained by Naplava[@B14], which indicate a direct relationship between crime rates and fear of victimization, in such a way that those individuals who were aware of the level of crime in the community perceived a higher risk of being victimized. In that same study, we observed an association between state indicators of crime and fear of victimization in the communities, which supports the idea that fear of becoming a victim not only has its origin in the experience with crime, but also in the fear that arouses the feeling of vulnerability. This idea, although it has not been analyzed in this study, has deep relation with the results obtained by Hanslmaier[@B11], which showed that the impact of crime rates on citizens is closely related to the information that is transmitted by social interaction, media and new technologies. The victims are not only the subject of crime, but are also transmitters of that information as part of the need to express the negative experiences in their community, by communication flows established in these communities.

In relation to the perception of insecurity and victimization based on gender, the results of this research indicate that men feel greater insecurity than women, regardless if they have been victims or not (44.0% and 40.0%, respectively). In addition, the percentage of victimized men who feel greater insecurity (58.0%) is significantly higher than that of victimized women (53.0%), results that we consider interesting and deserve further exploration in future studies. We could refer to two approaches in the interpretation of these results. The first refers to gender differences, both in the assignment and victimization. From the results of ENVIPE[^b^](#fnb){ref-type="fn"}, we came to the conclusion that the most common crimes from the perspective of victims (use and sale of drugs, theft and assault) are committed mainly by men. Likewise, according to the report made by the Government of the State of Morelos[^d^](#fnd){ref-type="fn"}, in recent years, most frequent crimes are fundamentally violent and predominantly affect men who are both victims and perpetrators. In a study conducted by San-Juan et al.[@B17], it was found that women were victims more often than men. However, our study shows that the percentage of victimized men and women is very similar (12.9% and 13.2%, respectively). We believe that these differences are due to two possible causes: the most visible types of crimes in different cultural contexts; and the way of measuring victimization, since many studies usually unify direct and indirect victimization, while this study only used direct victimization. Most reports, prepared in Mexico, referred to offences related to sexual abuse or violence against women both in public and private areas[@B4] ^,^ [@B6] ^,^ [^b^](#fnb){ref-type="fn"}, which brings us to a serious problem of visibility of violence against women in all its manifestations in Mexico.

The second approach refers to the protagonist role that men have in families and communities in Mexico, in the sense that they are primarily responsible for tasks related to the safety and protection of families[@B9] and, therefore, they have greater access to information about the climate of insecurity in the community. In addition, men are more involved in regulated social exchanges regulated, while women have greater weight in informal activities, thus reinforcing the man's hegemonic role in the protection of the family and the community against crime.

Concerning the restrictions in everyday activities, it has been observed that those who have been victims of a crime reduce their daily routines substantially and, to a greater extent, men more than women (81.0% and 59.0%, respectively). These findings are in line with previous studies, in the sense that a consequence of victimization is the reduction of activities, because victims consider them a greater risk[@B1] ^,^ [@B8] ^,^ [@B24].

The most important changes in daily routines of victims are related to social interaction and activities in public areas considered at risk[@B5] ^,^ [@B7] ^,^ [@B8] ^,^ [@B22]. These limitations increase the social isolation of victims, which is associated with the lack of social support, which could be considered a second victimization due to the effects it has on individual and social quality of life[@B23]. In this sense, Carvalho and Lewis[@B3] emphasize that inhibition of social behavior increases the fear of being a victim, which reinforces the behaviors that involve a loss of social interactions, thus consolidating the social isolation and the feeling of vulnerability. Recently, Vilalta[@B23] found changes in the way of life of Mexican population due to crime, such as stopping going out at night for fear of being a victim of crime. These restrictions were higher in young men and women. However, we observe here that these restrictions are higher in men that in women, which is attributable to the fact that, according to data from ENVIPE[^b^](#fnb){ref-type="fn"}, men are primarily involved in crime, both in the role of victims and perpetrators. One possible explanation for this discrepancy may be attributable to everyday activities selected in the survey, insofar as they refer to crimes such as theft or assault that, as previously noted, are more common in men.

The results of this study show the relationship between victimization and protective measures based on gender. Victimized persons make high use of protective measures (75.0%), compared to non-victimized ones (51.0%). It confirms the results obtained by other researchers[@B16], also in high crime contexts[@B18]. We emphasize that the percentage of non-victimized persons adopting protective measures is high, indicating that the use of protective measures is closely related to the perception of insecurity and fear of victimization. Similarly to what happens with restrictions of everyday activities, men, especially those who were victims of crime, adopt more protective measures than women. As noted by San-Juan et al.[@B17], the family protection is, still, a responsibility assigned mainly to men. In this sense, being a victim of crime can involve a failure in the task of protecting yourself and your family[@B20].

Recent studies in Mexico indicate that despite the implementation of recent public policies, such as the rescue of public spaces or plan to combat drug trafficking, the failure of these actions in reducing levels of victimization and perception of insecurity requires rethinking the direction of new public policies[@B12] ^,^ [@B23]. Also, they have proposed measures such as: greater police presence in the area; active surveillance of members of the community; use of surveillance cameras; investment in street lighting; and implementation of activity and employment programs for young people[@B15]. In light of our data, we estimate that it is important that public policies not only have an impact on the prevention of crime, but also promote measures to achieve better quality of life, from the strengthening of trust between citizens and governmental institutions in public spaces, thus enhancing community coexistence and social cohesion[@B2] ^,^ [@B19]. At the same time, the implementation of effective public policies that reduce the levels of impunity, strengthening the perception that the Government, from the criminal justice system, punishes these behaviors would be of great importance[@B13].

Some limitations in this study demand caution on conclusions drawn from it, even though its exploratory nature can serve as a basis for future research seeking to deepen the issues discussed here. Firstly, one of the most common difficulties when investigating on crime and victimization is that participants often avoid sharing certain information for fear of reprisals. Secondly, the correlational nature of the study prevents placing antecedents and consequences accurately. In this sense, incorporating the temporal dimension in future research would be interesting. Finally, it would be important to include the gender perspective with sensitive instruments that allow a greater and more rigorous assessment of violence against women.
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